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ire Assembly. teristie note of ifÀ'aomiifg epo:h 
of C ttholid history—frequent aid 
daily Communion. At ftrkt, it ï> 
possible tlutwvsn yood Catholic;- 
tofiy be surprised, at even Man! il 
iz*i, at wliat seems to be an en 
c iuiiige vent to laxity. 6n reftee- 

tl'ry eee that S Christian 
partakes ot thé body of the 
in a *ute of aaActifying 

gi Axe a:id with the actual devo
tion of a e-uweloa* good intention, 
canuit lie trrwvwrvnf.to the greet 
Sacrament, and at the Mine lime 
gife^to the ^g^iour the .oceiaiou 
and <>}»;> irteii^y which he ha* 
ovdai i -d *- d jy ra*«gsd for increa*- 
iug the to« iwttl

ease and ' dra wing - it' eySriwiStift -s=:
veek Uiun If W- 'IwVard
horn to a g*«ieri<i»lu of Catholic* wli-. 
>eeda vdl !w far m-ir* thorough than 

A our^rea ur our jtfriitlecensor.s. 
and The daily C-immunieàut* will be 
2uae f*t" more zealous for the Church 

itnrn and the Faith, more assiduous in 
A daily prayer and les» >eady to 

,r in compromise witli the world and

WILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Kie§ the Beweh Regular and , 
Prevent Censtlpetlen.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WATS 
Prince B4ward Island.Prinee Edward Inland. 

BiUee Relating to Private Bills.

St All petitions for Private 
Bittl must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
Ve^oee&eat of the. season ex- 
aluaive of adjournment, t

S7 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, hut 
upon "» petition first presented, 
tn^p .staling-the ease at the 
pd.dF.uf U>e wutor^fac such Bill, 

1)6 “goed
sanl pwrisf. t

,^'ES A cyssariiiee shall be ap 
(peetfA atihe commence ment of

Every dollar you give'ln char
ity cornea back to you. If you 
don’t ba^ave this, just try it. Pick 
out any charity you please, whe
ther public or private. Catholic,titijn, 
or non Catholic, and send it a 
check today to blip it carry on 
its work far the general good, 
and you will be ajnizbfhow soon 
your purse will be replenished, 
and in the most unexpected fa- 

■abion. This has beep to* ex peri-

Ws hire pn hand When the bowels cease to work 
property sll the organs of the bod,- he- 
eemc deranged, therefore a free m,« 
of the bowel» every day should be the 
rule of every one who aspires to perfect 
health. -

Keep the bowels regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick; headaches, no painful internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

Time Table its Effect October

Milburn’e laxa-Iâver Pill» will regulate 
the bowels so that you will have a 
free sad easy motion every day.

They do not gripe, weaken, or «'«ken, 
nor do they leave any bad after-effects.

Mrs. I. P. Bouitilier, North We«t 
Cord, NA, writes:—*S suffered wi-fc 
siek headache and constipation for

Train* Gutvtid, Read Down.' 
•fHK "***B.M. * \A.X

x<4ê -- ,3.05.
6-10 ;

Read Up

Lep. Charlottetown

f Used Mdburn’s Lara-
Work.

xwy&rj? it PiRs aréOgfc 
ir mailed dim» 

1 fl'he T. Milburu 
Out.

sfytfttonwa, to be denominated, 
«kg Private Bill» Committee to 
whom shall lx> inferred every 
Rawste Bill, and bo proceedings. 
*ftor the first seeding shall be 
had upon such" Bill until such 
Courixittss has reported thereon 
to the Rome.

89 So soou a* the Committee 
ba« reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with aoy amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed st 
the expense of the parties who 
ace suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if daemad necessary by

a vial at' ell
oil receipt ofeeeipt of pi 

Limited, T<Dep. Borden ^.i
Etnerald Juhifetkm 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summefsidt.

Are. 6.10

This-is like thou has
Set before grandad, who may not" 
stfc at the botfd with us, but la 
put in a corner and must est his 
foid all from the same dis''. y, S«’ 
I»m carving this b>"wl--fov thee, 
father, to use when th >u allait be 
cld and sit in tl.e corner iika 
gr*nd*i)."v—Exchung , ,

Dep. 3.20

NOON 
12 00 
1.86 
8.10 
4.18 
5.20 
P.M.

Dcp. Suminerside 
Port Hill 
O'Leary 
Albeit on 

Arr. Tlgiiish
Catholics will be braver, simpler, 
an<l more self-sacrificing than 
they are now.- They iSrill mon. 
habitually put their-religion be
fore everything, Stand tip for the 
He!y See, and Uaéh their chil 
dren to be protfd of being Ca 
tholics. Forth}* .good prospect 
we may confidently trust to the 
present advance in the ChurchV 
use of the grist SaSTameut of 
life and strength.”

Think what ft isohld mean in 
the practice of virtue and in the 
performance oL good works, if 
one hundred Mqibbers on an 
average ot evèfÿ . tongregatioii 
went to Cominâtiibà‘ «very day. 
The parish would aoijm be trans-

Tije G. JL B. J1
Possibly from m 

sight or trout of thought 
YOU hare pul oj iutur-

add*

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewsrt 
Morell 

, Sit. Peter# 
Souris

prise to him. A contractor goes 
out of his way to be eharitable, 
and lo 1 he is the successful bid 
der" on what is. perhaps his most 
lucrative job. A teacher' in 
school, worn out with the year’s 

6, none the Ices ‘finds time to

Financially su 41 i
Canada, jpth Ghêé:%-
Prospect* in Viewf-v# «r

tfoumt Insurance to t*4è- 
prolee! pours* 

mféiusl lots ly/trois

(Montreal Herald, Nov..J9 )
In order that tlie friends of the 

C. M. B.: A. of Canada may . un
derstand the present standing of 
the Association, ijr^nnst be bbfiie 
in mind that the original G. M. 
B, A. was founded, in the United 
States of,America, hut that In 
the early ’90’e the vast majority

work, none the leas finds time to 
devote to voluntesr tihiflity work, 
aud at the end of: the task wou 
der* yrhy lier health is better 
than eiver before, and an increased 
*alary and enlarged opportunity r 
*re offered lier.

Arr. Elmira

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan
Montague
Georgetown

jcipnUty or Body corporate 
•we to any tract of land 
l be received or reed in the 
Hyyhw »t kaat four weeks 
ae containing a full deecrip- 
ot the land in question haa

Apr NOW. CALL CP
Bep. - 6.46 ■x' 1 m

published in the Ho; 
<aad one other newspa] Only ex. S«it ex. Sat OnlyWider Street, Phone *51 A Bun.Province of the inteatieri 

i peiébn or persons Muni-, 
r ef body Corporate to 
1er such Bill

A Sun.

Dep. Chi 1»,05 1

Vernon Bitér 1 wda, Canadiaèk inreatnuiuts tind
* Caaadhm m6mbütiii —1

In 1915 the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, bet. 
iwing to the Heavy death roll 
bruugh the old age of a great 

many of its members, the inroads 
if the war, and the ravages of 
the intfuenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
«t the convention of August, 
Idl'J. Dr. Frank .Sanderson, ot 
Toronto, ami Dr.A. K. Blackadur, 
•if Ottana, two of the rnost etui- 
ueut actuaries on this continent, 
laid down- the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M. 
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these eondltii us wire 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention.

The last issue ot the Society’s

Yon cannot ha*ft À fresh, vigor
ous mind ualaee you treat your 
mind right andgirti ii a chaitce 
to expand. If you keep it cooped 
lip all the time iù one émail spot 
it will gràdatiy become stale and 
uninterested. A mind that i- 
not intetested mu*t become ir.on 
or lese inactive, ârtd we all know 
that tlie mind i* fiery much like 
the b'sly —it needs exercise for

CMehi Lsfishtive Assembly.Iterery Public,
Bscept as noted, all the above Trains ten daily, Sunday exempted.

W. T. HOGGAN

Ob m Special Trains, 
V. G. Ralhvayfi H. H. MELANSON. '

Passenger Traffic Manager 
, Toronto, Ont,

«*rioa£
District* Paseeager Agent,

|Cha«lottotown, P.E.1 most singular ptiatioittenou, nam 
ely, that they riever miss a dollar 
spent in charpyje; that every dol
lar they give to çherity does not 
deplete their financial resource*, 
but rather eome^ back to tiunn, 
net merely in l return of .one 
hundred' cent* iof every doHar, 
but in what is . far m ire Than 
thief the supreme satisfaction of 
helping along y <yir■neighbor, who 
is leas fortunate than you, con
tributing something to make the 
world brighter and happier, doing 
something tangible (p prove to 
Almighty God that jLu are y,mr 
brother’s keeper, epti.^ing your 
conscience that yôti aFe actually 
loving your neighbor a* yourself, 
aud carrying o»t the Gyspel pre
cept that “ as often as,yipu did it 
to one of these, least brethren 
you did it unto Christ." 1

Charity payw If yo| doubt 
it, try it yourself .Send h check 
to your fAv^kitet inarity,‘ Wlvit-

Op to Mardi let 757,400 
Teoepebave travelled over Gov-
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
DispersalAreafl.

Siqe% die' war began . in 1914 
up to Mpreh let, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked Tier returned sol-1 
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 traiof» have been carried on 

■ special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first tram which carried.
► troops . oyer the, Government 
’ Railways the year the war was 
1 declared w^s numbered one and
• all special ' troop1 trains to and 
^ from Halifax since that time

have been numbered eoneecu- 
» lively. The last train from the 
1 Belgia wae on Saturday No 
' 1279. Kaeli,train averages about 
r twetye toil 'çith aultveraga of 50 

men to* car, which figures up a
• total ef 7fi7,406 men carried. Of
• pours# in Siddition to this thou- 
rfjéânde of soldiers have journeyed 
< I between Montreal and Halifax 
‘•jby regular trains during the past

Cbxrlottetownf

Branch OfSce, Gkufgetwun,

We cater to the men’s traâë. and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, mt a Blacksmith, aty>ut the con
dition of your health. Of course ntit| you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you -gP to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at ,aU. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. - i

WELL, there*§ where we shine I I I«i
We study the business- Wc know whàt suits a young man

. * " •r.'-vrt. *-• : ■
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged tnan, and we know what Suits the 
old gentleman— both in goods-andjn style. It does not mjlfe any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or-. Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. , We do nof Let 
a suit 01 overçoat leave our establishment until it stilts and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you f take the 
quality into consideration. ? ’

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the H
Leishman & Co.,'Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

. , . ^ ' a* " . . /
.... , t: " ytLn.'* »;d-

Overcoats, Made-to-Qtder-lrom... .$30*00 to $40.00

*trong niituicisl portion of the 
Association a Handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. . And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to $839,123.00.

At the meeting of St Clement’s 
Branch at Yiauville on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new ri»mbers were 
initiated. .>•'■ >

The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is tidirt the C. j>fc 
B. A. of Canada iajSpyig business 
on s solid basts and in a promis
ing manner.

m»Uf bf rrozT

Respesÿfig Old Polks,

One of the dwtecU of Am siean 
life, which i* Becoming more and 

notice*blé, is the lack of 
uce evinced by children and 

young people. Row can this 
limit be overcome

One of the tirsjkjointe to re 
member is thet tbe pirent hiibself 
or herself must ehoir reverence in 
order to teach It. No word of 
•noutii, no precept f* as forcefuf 
as example. •

Lit us illuitrato. There is a 
striking opportunity for teaching 
reverence in the home in the case 
of the grand-parent*. Tlie parents 
must show respect for them.
Then every «Brttid Should be 
taken to toaeh the children how'

. to serve and bring home à flower 
to gratniinotiter. Hé cay see that 
grandfather Usa'the newspaper 
in the rooming: TSfle^ildahou 

, learn td rise IS their presence.
1 There" is an old * tale in the 
1 Nurse legends, Which ages ago 

gave an exarapla H* grim fashion.
In a primitive hut a -little btlÿ is

Hit father. All pain; Î can eatVm-
<e - iaskshim: ‘‘Forwhomdoes.tltou

This ie goi$| to be the durât- fashion this bowl f He answera : T,

moreThe movement of troops beck 
to Cfmada Kno?* approaching it* 
greatest aetivity. Last Sunday 
5Q6b «mxed at Halifax by toe 
iraiytporta . Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. 8. Magantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S,S. Adrij|lic is due Sun»

S 15.00 to $36»ooOvercoats, Re#idy-to-Wear

Jiely Buel
fesie, #i«P

Our habits make uf. We are creaturth of habit Whether we are a success or a 
is a ques^bn of how we do things witfflnt thinking. To Save is.the only way to

is ste ton- day and S.S. Adrigpic is duu Son» 
•vWeedjefe itoy. m Xhe mevtment of retur»- 
2^52 I*- ing men is to be kept up actixwly

CrloVCS devotion towaida that Sacrament 
Will be enkindled m many hearts, 
and they will burn with longing 
to be of service to Christ. They 
will go.to the altar çvery morn
ing to be upi'tod .with Him, aud' 
after that union they will g i out 
to spread a e utjÿpd Works - 
of love and seal and kind çord* 
and acta of chary—that wi![ 
spread like a flame in. dry grass 
driven over a rich prairie 

by a strong wind. Bishop Hed- 
ley, ot England, outlines this 
Iplden agei.. in the following cawing a rade bowl.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi
gestion who has to pick and choose hie 
mod, ie the most miserable of all man
kind.

Even the little he does est causes such 
torture, and la digested so imperfectly 
that it docs him little good.

What dyspeptics need is not dieting or 
artificial digeetants, but something that 
i*ill put the stomach right so it Will 
manufacture its own digestive ferments.

For over 40 years Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been restoring stomachs to a 
normal, healthy condition so that the 
food no longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughly d igested and assimilated, and 
the dyspeptic can cat what he pkases 
without any suffering.

Mr. F. Dalton, CvV'.ngwood, Oat., 
.writes:—“I was troubled with dyspepsia 
and wae induced " to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and am 
cured entirely;, my stomach is free of 

lything I wish, and
^ _m __l effects,” —: '

B B.B. Is manufactured only by The 
Ce^ United, Toronto, Out,

We have just the kind ol Gloves you need) lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Glover for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Trite........................... .........................................  t • .SliOO to È4.ÔO

all summer
at Weel 1W to1 of disembarkation 

being carried on 
without it liitch, and there is a 
flnv egstedi of co-operation bé- 
tween the Military and the B^til- 
way official*

ItHaebSrto #ejm »W

Dspaig Mlalelersf the toterf# Underwear.jÈttmhoUmmou
Come and get your Underwear before it is |U1 sold. We 
two-piece aSid light and heavy Wilght. Price#per suit $1,1

*Rrkia^s§ McKinnon
Tlie fiertld.
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perience in the fedetÿd field
.yeare of which. ' have been

CT „ n i r‘ member of the cabinet, while,-.as
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17 10.3, .. , L / J ■ 1

;v parliamentary debater—one -or
the essentials of the leadership—

d, five'1 ;Th^ Orders iBv^Sçi^cil of tlietoniy-CAiada’s eniludng'grltitdde 
i,,’ as a ' Ddmiuiotf Government covering? to her sons, who gave their-youth,

Subscription*—$1.00 a yf.a ... 
* to the United . States, cl. A.)

EVERY WED;-;
Herald Publ:-u;v

published 
41Y THE

Sdmpaky;* Limited 
At 81 Queen* Street , 

Charlottetown*, F. E Island

I lie is perhttp^the foremost figure 
i. ! in the Commons. There has not

. . , their health, and, in manythe handing over to patriotic tund, v , . !
^§r ]jcj l.npip hftrmmfifw in har benA

cases,

T-'-TL -m

Vlvuse So ml 

Subscription Jlt>i

n a first rate government 
achievement during the past five 
years with which his name has 
not been associated, and he has 

'conceived as well as piloted sortie 
Yoiir'01* lnost important lcgisl ation 

! to come before the house. Wi
I *~'indefatigable worker, with a mini

- •• — _ °
of infinite reserve and great an
alytical power, the prime ministe.
has relied upon him to an enor-

• »; ii- ~ „„ r,.nm * rnous extent, ancf even his bitter- 
Receot press intelligence from .

. xl - ,, _Lleèt political opponents have been 
Ottawa, apparently.of the . most f s fr / ...
reliable characiep indicates that,
inconsequence hi» "iiiipauqd
health. Sir Robert Borden will, hv-
the very near future, retire fi/oi# a' 
the Premiership of Canada. -The

Sir R-pbert Borden F

brought to a sullen recognition
.of his unusual capacity. And
quite apart from his outstanding
ability. Mr. Mèighen has other
qualifications ."for the post.. In

f i Allows • the first place, lie is a Çonserva- nress reportas, in part.ae lollows
P F \ . . , , , - • Hive of the Borden school, a proThe prime ministers decision,11 ve r .

. . unnwn Agressive who, while rejecting the
to retire, which was made known «4 ■ - Y s<- '., •
to hi", cabinet colleague, h* <**• ** ,H> ^ >
„„k .la duo to 1,1= impaired nS=M«lry to gra.p at «"O' !".”0

. ... ,, , Jvntion, believes in i-easdnablp.pro
health. Combatted with the stress , . v .. ,, ,,,

c press and in dealing with-Wand storms of: four years of war S™»s, 6 /
, , f. i(. a..C 1 affairs of the country .with are

premieisl.ip has left, its inaiK( , ,, ..>■
upon Sir Robert. When 
turned from the .peace conference 
his condition wa6 such as to

officials of thV^Soldiefd’ Unem
ployment FÜE3T' provides that 
financial asgistagee to ex-mem- 
bers df the forces for the pur
pose herein referred to shall be 
given only during : or for the 
mohths of December, 1910, Janu
ary, February and March, 1920.
It is provided, however, that in 'other she looks to receive juàt 

«jases where extreme hardship stewardship, an administrative 
might otherwise prevail, an flScer service no" less onerous and, it
or officers, designated by the Ca-, be> on of ant^

. . _ : ,, and strain, scarcely legs dangerousnadian Patriotic Fund with the ^ 8($r - ^ of ^he battle.
concurrence of [the government s,^ ^nd the trenches:
representative, may extend such
■xssistapee for the mouth of April,
192$. Clause 13 provides that
financial assistance shall he givenr .-',
only in cases of necessity arising 
from unavailability .of employ
ment for the applicant or en
forced inadequate employment.

Local ànü Other. Items
The white inhabitants of Papua

/ ' '*are protesting against taxation 
without representation in. the 
Australian Parliament.

their happiness in her behàlf, hut, 
further, Canada’s -confidence in 
those who from the seat, of Fed
eral Government arb elected- to.
disburse the prescribed funds. Michigan’s 2,400 miners re 
From the one Canada expects a turned to work Thursday after 
filial recognition of the fact that five weeks idleness, following 
the country^at large as well -as notice from Indianapolis that the 
the men who went to the front j coal strike had Been settled, 
has done her “bit.” From the 1 —>—

'NSf

Cellision at Sea
A tragedy of 

averted by the*
the' sea was

> The Norwegian coal^ inities in 
Spitzbergen have been sold to a 
British concern for £200,000. 
The sale was made subject to the 
approval of the sharesholders.

Influenza microbes have a re
gular program .by which they re
cur in cycles of three weeks, ac
cording to the London Medical 
research committee. The next

niierest»., hair’s 
breath last Wednesday night 
when the Cunarder Carmania 
c&rrying 9i^Q passengers and "the 
'Qrrtislv steamer Maryland ^traeh 
eéktdgetber in. the storm tumbled

A whole lot has been Jg off Cape RttCe. Stations
•about inflation,” said Sir Henry hlong# the coast picked up the 
Drayton, when .discusping 'the | g^O.. S. signals flashed by the 
situation. “ There has been in- Carmania and the startling news 
flation everywhere, but probably at once revived memories of the
less in Canada than elsewhere. Bourgoyne and Titantie diasters

- Later the wireless supplied very1

cycle is expected in January and 
February, it is said.

Chicago has been selected as 
the place for the United States 
Republican national contention 
next year. June 8 was selected 
as the date fér "the convention. 
This convention nominates the 
'Republican PresisJental candidae.

Canadian currency _is in a information that the
the 

Carhaania
. „ ;g„d for not me,.,, “
ne re- b »■ gold coveting 47 percent of tne 00ni8ion five hundred mries from'but for the nation as a whole ®. D »r / . *

1 vs ,,: r ., I eight note issues oF the bank and Halifax. Fearing that hie ship
In-tliis icspect he wil^{ ppea | t That had been deviously

necessitate a rest, but it was 
thought that a month or 
the south would restore his old- 
time vigor. This expectation, 
unfortunately, has not been ful
filled. Faced with many

ship
* “ I of Dominion note issues. That I had been Seriously damaged, 

the moderate men of^party,| _ ^ condition o{ Captain Nelson of-the Carmania
v-v^v :> '■***.{* ■ immediately sent out the distress

Iu the second place, ,a| a al13 18.,nJ”-a-®- ,‘on?- jbfcli. Examination of the damage
Western man, and liisreh^e; will tl,at the gold, reserve, called . or Wft8 then made and

; laudable ainbftionofl ^ tbe Federal reserve, system .of, happily * ifc was found that .the 
Rré I New York is only 40- per cent:j big liner was in no danger. She

- M. Clemenceau, "Premier of 
France, is on a visit to London. 
He Wenf to Buckingham Palaee 
Friday afternoon,'where he had 
tea with King George and Queen 
Marj>. In the evening he dined 
with Earl Curzon of Kedleston 
and Lady Curzon, and later 
visited a theatre. •

. Halifax,. N. S.r Dec. 12—To
night three steamers- were added 
to- and one substracted frerm ttie 
long list of vessels which have 
fallen- victims to the series of gales 
now sweeping the North Atlantic» 
The three steamers added to the 
list are the -E. D. Kingsley en 
route- from Montreal- to Halifax 
in ballast, ashore at White Head; 
the West Loftus, which hud the 
disabled Davidson County in tow, 
aleak and making for the nearest 
port, and the Sheba, which is 
calling fov-assistance on a, point 
3J0 ' miles east "of Halifax. On 
the other hand, the United States 
Shipping Board’s tug Bison is 
reported safe at Port Hastings, 
after having been giWn up for 
lo^. stiico Tuesday. No further 
particulars are available regard
ing tftffHornséi, a British steamer 
,in distress near fiable Island, with 
her fires out, the Chetops which 
reports herself as unmanageable 
owing to a damaged propeller, 
two Iwndred and fifty miles ‘off 
Halifax, and the Mercian, a Ley 
land. Liner, reported to be Qn tj re 
thirty-five miles south of Cape 
Race. The American steamer 
Lake Dalewood, ashore at Pqrt 
Hood Island, is resting easily on 
a sandy beach with eight feet of 
water at her stem and two feet at 
the bow. She is not leaking, and 
It is the opinion ,of her master, 
Captain O'Bripn, that with favor
able weather condition^, she can

J "
»vuT-.v.rf

Decem'ber 15 toJDêcem'ber 27

: . -s ,
- f • .n ,• •* v>. y

I A (Drive will. be inaugurated h
the Province on the fyboiie dates* to "Yaise.-r. 
funds - for the erection of an qddithonal.

• building ■ to the■ Um^ersityi f'f y f*. - '
'A .. y * j ’ *. ■*•••. >»,

The accommodation of the Institution is totally inçidequat^ 
for the large number oi students attending it. . This In- ^1 
stitution in the ,65 years of iter existence ha^ ;riever,inade 
an appeal to the public.- *

"iked V

satisfy the
iineu. .............- v and : that section to. coptnbute I Canada at pt*selit' holds-aboüt I had been struck by the Maryland
difficult problems the Premier mier.to the D.onninon.^ , $200;000,00»sin gold, of WhW(oû tiie Aboard side and the

found on his return that hi» y gir Robert’s decisiW to'^Bza" 88.1,P^OtfeV'b^

strength was hardly equal to the received,, with keen re- banks and $12O,0OO;OO0^ ,b^ the 1 ié^ed that she was not seriously,
task. Last week, while in ftn(j not a little., misgiving Receiver..General in the ^o^“)Uatnaged; did not^require àiàii

. . ------ L^=«r avail-1^. hjg..Ministers.» -All rechguized.lgold -reserve. Jft&re Ttikwar j teice and was proceeding, t<
—and til» oppositionists %vj>l $92,000,000" were hèlf feyf W^alifax. : - r. " .7
fi-eeiy admit—that liis going •wîUrgdcèivdr,,ôedëralan8ÏSftddô'.OOOI ' '*

great void in Parlia-ph^ tlm hniiks Gold rnserveH'haveI 10 jlUStPâllâ

treat, he consulted the best avail
able medical advice,-and his de
cision to retire has been - taken as 
a direct result. It may tie well 
to make it clear that Sir Robert s 
condition is in no way critical or 
even serious. It is ‘simply that 
lie is not in a position to continue

leave a ly the batiks. Gold reserveefhaye.
ment ^rïd pubt^ ]if^rid;that the therefore, bejeuBmlt, Mp npte^. porfc Darwin> Australia, Dec. 
loss of his great experience and ejrcüig.tion has inereased. f' A ifO,—-Captain Rosa Smith, Tthe

fiudgmehtyat this particular June- ■ ^ ■■ \ 7; ''■;*•>, '*■ '-*V I Australian aviator, arrived hère
tare is a Iieavybiow.” | .^he;. populatipn, of Canada, js, | ^ ^ England> fchqs winniDg

the heavy duties and responsi
bilities of office without incurring 
grave danger, and. consequently, 
he dpcjded to. relinquish his post
in favor of - a younger and more 
vigorous man. Sir Robert’s res 
gniti'on, as already mentioned, is 
not to take place at once. He 
will carry on until the beginning 
of the new year. Meanwhile, 
however, a call is being issued for 
a caucus of the-Unionist.parlia; 
inentary party in Ottawa to select 
a new leader. - It was *t - first 
thought, and there is still a feel
ing in certain quartet's, that the

been m tit? House of Commons | j^gW; York,. --says kti49.:>^Boetdti_| make the t voyage, 
for ,24 years—r-ainoe "1898. . Five

heavy 

Tlie -retiring r Premier
fop; pvi'ppses qf comparison, about I

'AilTçaûSctiptr ■ Yét'Cuti

hast **" ' *■* - a prize of 10,000 pounds sterling
the,'same,as that of-the -Stata-of|0ffered for the first aviator to

" e the voyage. Under ’ the 
litions laid down by tÇè"Au*> 

Hilian Government when it ofter- 
for making a flight

decimated Conftenat v • miliU.-y forceÿii^should^[di6tanee of Ui800 mile, had to.
and in 1904 ^atid 1908 6 'us rantee her from,. -OU^id^.^itt^k.j ba covered within thirty days, 
party to the polls without suc I;pbe lesson wbkA? Ca'neidsris'.gh-

' After 190.8 there was wme L ^g^tirigtéto ■ NçW York‘ H—“C^ain
1 0 0 1 Rpss Smith has done a wonderful

In-tousequence of " the fluctua- 
tion and instatirflty of exchange, 
the Post Office Department at 
Ottawa has sent instructions tor 
all Post OSèes . that the issue of 
money orders payable in the 
United States is suspended for 
the time being. It is hoped a 
few days will see exchange re
stored to a stable base.

v ' ^ -lS» -_ •«■'■j*
The sympathy oT" the cqm- 

inupity will go out to the 
Hon. Senator McLean, who is 
BaTTecf upon to mourn the death 
of another brother. It is but £ 
few weeks since he was bereaved 
bÿ the demise of his brother, 
Rev. X). McLean. - Certainly the 
dread reaper has been' severe in
his visitations in this family,

cess.
dissatisfaction, with lus leader I and“Utivernmenlf ôï

thing for the prestige of .theship, and, indeed, a schism within states jy one whict^ft- wiR be J Empire and tiie faidS^f
the ranks of the patty, but ** 1 hooves. ,thj!„ , A.m@4pan' pjeoplq. to] tfie Smiths,” says the New York
killed forever "affeir .tiié' brilliant hoack* ‘^|h*de,-,-doe8... not] TTmes in commenting dfion the
campaign imd victory of 19il• placb .htr.^eiiaec^on-: a *yegulaT aviator’s succeessful flight from 

After 1911 his ascendancy ;pyqr \y.. - p!ropdTti*onaCerf !*tov bdf j Engird to Austraha. “Ue
choice of a successor should be his party-and tliq liguas: grew Lpùlitiôn, we 'feqge ' ho. JoWavi^r; foThis flight owe many

left with "the cabiuet itselfs ‘ Kh^tcstiner v *«a» ’• '' ’’ *11 ' ..........................
a procedure, however,, would be 
frankly antagonistic to democratic 
principles, and the mote represen
tative and the British method of 
a choice by the people’s repre
sentatives in parliament is to bq 
followed.” 1..

rapidly, "and'ftil durmg the testing I a greafeei: force than mir ^northern hands measures 12,000 miles, su'd 
years of the war hid peisonaj au [neighbor .cpnsidqrs.necessary, But I he never Faltered or blundered.'

. 1 x », r ' 1Y TJA f •'■■5 -w f ^ I Utin V , UIJU HOUIY OLCGdC, V»IUGVUI
thority was neverchallenged. tie ulfciroafceiy the main relance .of LThp World says:'. ‘‘CaptaiB; Rosss Ras'heêft visiting Thè'-Hawaiian !['-* Uie ge[)^al L-on " and Steel

’ ' ' * > . Islands. The volcano is ponring Comp.any ft is reported that
out clouds of poisonous ashes,|ü|(jSe illter^ts have How control
whicfi W killing-, crattle and hor- rj t't;r Do.ni^fon Sleei, md are
ses, thé message said, | planning important ext en dons

- .** rj. 1 land deYèlopment11. With big Bri- 
Lôndnff Truth commenting on j ", “ , . ,. 0 14mh mfotmafQ mVnQrimr in -

was the. .only political lender of th^.XJuited States- and-Gans [Smith, of Australia, wins one of
any of the heUigerepk nations to ^ dtifcWyfhe m*jor av}atio? cvents^the

«*»* •*> '0.8.4. a waife *■! «/“Æ ZZ Xin arms." Gahada "is . . , , ,,
in 1914-, anditorem ' 6 on t^ie way/to wards recognizing round ‘he WQr,d Hjs name goes

until peace was pro t. a çpnerete way .Ùm.t. truth.ljn^he list of ’aces of peace,’with 
fact which attracted

“Three names are prdmi neatly 
mentioned for the leadership, Hôn-, 
Arthur Meighent Hon. A. Guil
der and Sir Thomas White. Of 
the three Mr. .Heighen would 
appear to have both greater* claim 
*»d chance for the post. Had 
Sir Robert’s resignation comb six 
months ago, Sir Thos. White s 
name would bay#, heeqjirstf .Aod 
there would have had been SO 
seconds. But a - vast® jfcbal- has 
happened since then tp^aiter the 
situation. One thing - éhüt hits 
happened, and which ia, ^)6und to 

ihilitate-greatiy againatjSk Thos, 
for the*leadership are the çircurrt* 
stanè-là with*Which,“in -tli« minds 
of many Unionists, , hiâ.jfç^ignn 
timt of the ministry!-'Hinanee 
is surrounded.” .

-- --»7k • - » y ,, a. a...... . - •. r. ti*h. intercala investing in *mari-
How long will Jt,he,. Jbefçre. the [those of" Alcock, "Hawker ^nd]4heeonfeiinent by the Fnnce °r| time enterpl-i.ses, there would seem

o£- affairs 
claimed ;
the attention of statesmen au4rjnited States -aho-subseribea; to I Maynard.
publicists eveiywherç.. ,An j Hm-wwinciple that *^ril nfiakahèr jh1'11 Boss ■- -< -y v „ v. -
perialist in the truest ««use of ïrôm^ extemaT ag-iEn2laQ(1 to Australians.; not Wrh^nUas ^^^^"^fGanada.-St. John Standard

Lword.it has beer^idof.^1^!^^” |»PPeal* t0 ^Od^ation a, of suelr ^ “Perhaps demo-| ., . •

«. Lot A:7. *.'

be floated, The wrecking tugs 
Maggie Marshall and the Sarnia 
City left yesterday fpr the scene 
qF the wreck and "ire due to 
arrive there at noon today. The 
crew are standing by. The Lake 
Elmsdale; which was reported 
aground at Blue Cape, is resting 
on a beach rfnd is not leaking, 
Captain Clark, her master, "ad
vises by telegram that his pros
pects for salvage operations are 
very favorable. She has eight 
feet of d'âter undeK.tier stern, 
Tlie wrecking tug Li Canadienne, 
of the Atlantic Salvage Company, 
left here this morning to start 
salvage operations.

; Each Parish Will Be Separately
* and Caœvassed ,**e '

,< *-y ; !' y g V-
Yo.u have done your duty to your country—you havesgiyep the * 
lives of your noble sons to.-yd.ur country’s cause—ypti havft lent you* 
country $10,000.000. What have: you* giyen for the&pàusq ôf 
Christian Education ? Think of the work this institution has ac
complished in th’is Province for the past 65 years. Think of the 
men and clergy it has provided you with. Think of the Spiritual 
Guidance they have given you.* Think" of *yhat^ they are doing, N 
and think of all there is yet to be done iip . th.e cause of Education. 
Do you realize tHeSiacritice the staff of this institution is making 
for the cause of Education ? .Give them.at least' sufficient accom
modations to "carry on’’ Remember .that, he who gives to. the 
cause of Christian Education is lendjtngwtft the Lords Investments 
in the hands of Divine Providence 6ear»e$èroàl interest. Do you 
consider-it worth your while ?. * .1' ; :

J. J. Hughes, Trea&L> %B. McMillan, ?
Mgr. ProVihcîal“Banfe. r >. > ;.0.,’gAaizer,

December 10, 1919-^-21

MaFitime Baterprise'
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• *t N- H A-' • ,r i y .*1 *•< r*
Our new Stock is? here, ready 
for y.cfiir inspectidh.^Many new 

s fine^vtiiis - year, showing the 
"•styles .t^it are worp in larger 

(titiesk
■t X

Commenting on a further vol
ume of "compilations of documen- 
tatyvipre-wai1'-4ftstb*yf thé Ydn# 
waerts (German) says ; “Whoever 
reads the formsv-Emperors’ mar
ginal remarks will have no doubt

Viscount FurneRs, head of great
shipping^ mod steel ' enterprises,
whose firm recently took over
the Win.1 Thomson Co. of St. ,
John, is.said to be associated with ! |mâde
the British interests -who have " ... > V- n •be@u buying Bnavea m tlie Uomln-

WOMAN’S -BROWN BOOTS, high tops , with 

leather or rubber^soles,'..-. vi vUTv.,-',. .’-i^.gÿand' up

fî TOP BOOTS, sgtrte *as above,

r

'■ -$4"-95 an,d 41P- flf "9S.s •' ' *
GREY KID< BQ)Ç>|®, i^w^st Styles .$7.25

ion Stoel Corporation. Colonel 
Morden, M. P., recently acquired 
$500,0’(X> worth of Dominion 

that Germany before the war was j gte„i B(cck, and his associates are ' 
ruled by a madman.” The news- sajd to ba yi^ount Furness ; Sir { 

chatteteçis^. t.bfc.bofll^ ad VV4) BsàrdiitonS, JiWd^of- tHsj 
“Four atones on the tomb of the I grVeat Glasgow engineering firm \ j 
German monarchy.* [ 8|ç Trevpds Dawson, vice-fchair-

inan of Vickers Ltd.-; Sir Harry 
--Mount Azo, in the Prefecture McGowan tnftn^ing' director of 

Kumamato, Japan, recently burst j ^obel>s Sx^ve Company; Benj.
into wiofent eruption,-accordingUllbofc manasjng director of
to wireless advices received at■ q irw0 ^ Iratt Company, and

Wsis

Honhlulu from Toxio by the Ja
panese 'cruiser ^Yakumo, which

The Sun says : "Cap 
1^’s- flight from

*T> be some grounds for optimism 
*an visit Whereas thq Cafrnd.aufuture 0£. Eastern

w r*.ir^2k ,Qk‘gresBion
that lie is one of oüt“ithreVfbfe- * 
rhost nationalists. -This is due toi BxtFBfflClÿ < 

fact. that?- throughout hi*
he hits j ^ .JToHJon jEfee Press) ?ivhole political.-Career

ou»ht steadfastly and consist-1 Robert460,tden-fhasmeei.0f.i4 simple
0 * I .*1 l „•___ ‘ J U..UVU _i.:ftl 11__ i.’_

much as the hop of Aleoek and 
j Brown across the Atlantic; -The» 
next great performance on the 
exial-programme -will be a trip 

from Africa to .South America—

trucy in Cajjatla is not very ro
bust, ,bjit .it 'does seem rather 
ridiculous that the ■ King’s- own 
subjects there . should be barred I 
’rom^honora .which citizens of the!

VHtiy for 1 the aSïotib.fly' and ih-1 <hat “ improved hçaRhY, which 1 Alcock’s. A hop across TV TV
i..<^ N ’va- #4.. press.dispatches ,note iu hiamp- reific will be made in due time#creased political* status of his v r -, ? | ____ _ 1 -• v-r . • -x- I pearance npoq- U». return-to the I : - ■
country, v At the Imperial Con- F. ^ ^ An ei,£orced ,fesb ofl; The King itas sent the follow,
ference oE 1917. hft .w(*j <;a,lled 1 gôx;eral T^eeks. Never, ‘ perhaps, j message to Capt.
upou to pronounce-his attitude asj Was a premier of."Canada faded j *^ delighted at yoqr^kfe

, .... tv1 «4-1 arrival. Yeur success will -bringbetween his own conception of with a list of- -«lore important• r I ■ ,, ; . v lAostralia nearer ther» a „d „>■ sxi-'.-.fn nation problems than those problems thef: ..Canada, as »,W?a^. n ^ Element otwibW «t thij mo- h000*^ I warmly congratulate 
Within ti.e Empire, and the policy vg^^ty tod p0» an.4 your crew. Premier
of organic union or centralization ^ bf WWPetecuT^1 Qe°r«f ^ w,r^> 0
•espoused by the round, table tivé -y pa^^m^hV’ half Votëd’ the aviator ’ “‘Heartiest oongffctula- 
beoupi and he.-peemotinced their 1 large sitoî * ‘d’f'fdrt'ÿ 'lirfitlibns ofu'OIia. -Your -4)glit showu bow 
^iews*^ “neither' féasîWe hor dpllart ; See the ^one of war have ad
wise ” ’His * fi(Hit' for èeDaratel wlsêly akni '^ati^’tised^flfr the] ^an?e ° progress o peace, 

WÊ . -J f - V ih toliefoTsoWiei-s- whbbÿ-Veaàbfl'tCrU18er8 aDf stfmerS
“Mr. Calder, whose p?dian";rePFe^tatlorî .ayheL wounds, 8ea on the laat ,taf ‘4i AKe

being pientioned in s^uarters, ^^repee J^pyàw> kf, hfma“ 8 i0*™?- ve8Sele »a*rol
.__ -j u:_______if .'kl-n '«rtmi Irenreshetation uppu. the. League Lt„.nj io M,nS betwe

feat compaMflÿXitif «ver tbe bérder can

bas showed himself jiojbps.a good 
administrator, but it is - Mgarded 
as doubtful whether his/political; 
experience, which ji*8 Bifen mostly 
confined to the pvoffilcial field 
vviM commend itself .to the jiidg_- 
ment of a party caucus as ample 
q îalification for the premiership.’

r*pr«*ntottou upon. ^ [stand ïn m^ôïî41d W£rdn^lïe^P
ffiVNation^-Land -foe vAbe, right of I over the éxfiérîsfefi'%f 'wfliti’"'pro-1 w'n" a ora^a Pl"®P.ar ons^were 
the Can ad in ii *? Parliament* to" ap-1 mises, to* bëyv^lnosY cxjrônsiVë ** SOt

“Mr. MeigJiati, on the

anme>
. | xN- rit 2- ni Bay, three miles from the .port.

pro,, ol “”‘7 Th; A».tfkli.a ittffi.,, wmum
•', • -, , •{~^m rt|-> k f; I has been gèneroUS to its men to! „ .
suited in signaljnutoph, the | ^ ^ ^ ^vokihgTrom bne M°rn8 Ra*h*‘ “nt 6 .^ra^‘, 
»»4anl «nil ui<rni Ki-unfo of which I . . . . .\ - ilatorv messaire for DFeâè’atiltfon

the South ^Durham Steel Com
pany, and Henry Steele, Director

Mail Contract
'V>-

accer

MEN’S BOOTS
iThis| year wé have many : special lines, ^q;r. Çrowu

an^ Blacks. _______

Browns—$6.50, -7*00, 9.50 |;. Blacks^-i^^ .^o, $«.50

Misses’, Boys! and Çh,ildrk'Vs^SFhô'e'ÎWe " sell 
the Amherst, Crosby aud Xlassic Tines^-the best in 
Canada- , : "

We Pfêpfty "all :.Mail -

-...........- .
MaLSWEboahtd

Vr* ; - ..'é' S ftiP* ’ * •1> -jiff -r”

X
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i iSEALED TEND.ERS addressee: 
to the Postmaster General, will

f'News baa been received Kere ofl be received at Ottawa until noon 
P . 1 , Q. T t, to on Friday, 16th January, 1920safe arrival at St. Johti », „ Jy ___ t u* u,I for the conveyance of Uia Ma-

Newfoundland, Saturday tfiorn- Ijesty’s on-a proposed Con
'ihg, of theS- S- " Canadian Ad- tract for four years, six times per. » 
venturer,” whioh left here on the I week, on the route, St, Marys
-9Eh‘ inst. If he cargo of the Oa- Road, Rural. Mail Route No.

j. .j . .-, . 1,3 from the Postmaster Gen-nadian Adventurer is stud to ,, . ;i . ., - _ , ,, i.eral s pleasure,
have been the most valuable ever Pri[ited Noticed eoutaining fur
shipped from this port. It’s esti-1 t,bec mform.atfon as to <?p,nditidms 
iflatifl: VàtfièWSà "SSSO^OO.” He* [of proposed Ccntract iriay he 
time of ^rpival woqld seen} to heUn4 blaqk forms of Tender'niay
most opportune for the Christmas be obtained at the Pqsu Office of 
, tojt. Mary s Road, and at (he office
tra,:le* ‘of the Post Office Injector. ; ,

JOHN F. WHEAR, ,
" . >c

QUEEN- «TflHBEXte-

W*E BUY i
, * ...... to*W.lU,,

WE.SELL....... .

r#-.

im 9 ., . !uariey.. ' • *i «

j

The bodies werë found 
after daylight. John, a ' fireman,

... _—r-—................ „________ 8I1L èSS^êptly^fieeu trying t(toper*,;
extent and signifiqapeo. of which |f;- the,lMge8^e^ers “888aÇ f” the window of their room when!
»r* fintqny imperfectly reaüzèd.” [United ^-States* Thd^oVriquet, 0aiPt' wh«l ^^Vertoj^'atiSPBia "breUer’a b'ydy

.. -------; - “Monte_Cristo Land,” thtTTà’h'E of uc*‘ W4S found near the dopr. Their
.1*.-The/n@w dioceae.- of Pain» fabulous wealthf,the efebfitw r°m “?a >n, 0VenJj. «stcjr, M1^-.Mercer tnd PolicemaA

^ Ia fJKkun mFdtfherofe ‘ eflhrta toprize, the aviator Stso wfns sevj - “w1* ’ *
Land, has lied twelve years ex-jFopK

tiis journey, which;
,rted from England on Hoverq:

Jfcdi*. haying; its sejtt at. Banki-Jtke‘'hidden treasufeiF ïliaWgfln^^ l*:. In Branfl

çi- haç been erected • by tofrfada again comes forward with ro0ney -{frizes-’dflebifl!" -ÿy.^Nive-the meh, btitithe smoke was

•-ÿ Isaac-Mann, eged ,7.0 and" j»ia, . . .... _
brother'John, 57, were suffocated |‘x * Tost Office Inspector.
in a fire which gqtied ah apart- Post Office Inspector’s Office . ..

. , n-t ti j a. x Ch town, Dee. 4, 1919. -/V ir z*-,‘1' riv*meat- Jyauae^en Gity'-Road, St.| -yqi<rj4: • v4‘t (seal, ton
John, N. B, in which they lived,1 __ ’1
•bout foof ocloilt lut Th„,,d.y| K.C.

'■ hn nAnmn nraed T-Aimn I * —

Fla^ Sped
W4ï'."»«i4 fflu&ù Sr mailimp nr

Brgn,' Midcdings^Shb^s.; *£■ | S&W

/Feed Elour^Oats . ’’ : \
Bdné -Méat 'T.mii|Éâ /

ic
Scbumâcker Pee3, lîay
Crushed OatsJStraw " ~ *;, '
Rolled Oats, Cdrnmeai , * L

>Vfr£:« [ largess in her" hands not private concerns. ttoo thick,

\

McLEQD & BENTLEY
f_ *8 ./.* ** .<■ - ■ :Barristers: Attorneys and

W, . ; « vOv .-.%»;.
Solicitors

^MOI<EYTO LOAN*^
— ’ ""v -------7  1

Offices - B>nk of TJoyq 
Scotia' Chambers.

')

- ^ Y x

-

'V&f
:■ . -An..

Also. BALED -1=
% WHirUsefîifty *Thd!usand 

* [BuâW'lè/of.'çy^ÿ. . c

Oat Flour, Cracked Corn (Write Us for__jprices. : Sfat^,,' 
PouUry Supplies,. &cv .See ‘ r y y -“bquantity

A*

*£■■■-
WHOLESALE" RETAIL.
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Local atid Other . Items local and Other Items
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Subscribers! Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific refer >

• V

Arrest of former Emperor Wil
liam, of Germanyf if necessary 
through the intermediary of Hol:

mt
doSubscriptions, we should 

be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
ma tter practical consider • 
ation at this particular 
season-

u .1

Souris had another fire Hon- 
l theday^about midnight, wfi 

grocery store. _ of Mrs. Captain 
James Mosher, with its contents 
was destroyed... ..

There are so many 
stranded on -various points of the 
coast down the Gulf of St. Law- 

the Straits, of Belle 
;sle' (hat the wrecking steamer

Heavy earthquake-shocks were 
felt in the vicinity - of Juneau, 
Alaska on the 14th. It is thought 
thg shock centres are about the 
Katmai Volcano,-which may be 
in eruption. % ... .

A despatch to • the Echo De 
Paris from. Tank. .tbjtk 
fourteen children vfrlbe feflled and 
thirty injured by the-collapse of 
the roof of a movifig picture 
theatre there.

encç and in
wrecking 

Lord Strathcona will not winter 
at Quebec but will leave shortly 
for Halifax, where she will have 
her* quarters. She. wjj> be,, em
ployed all winter and probably 
all next summer in salvaging the 
many vessels that were grounded
in the recent storms. ?3 !» *

te plie thermometer at the official 
station here registered 10 degrees 
below zero this morning, and in
die tied that it had sunk to 11 dur
ing tfve night. *Soroe thermometers 
showed 14 below. Pretty good 
for a beginning of winter weather

Halifax had a^ 825,000 fire Iaot 
week. The blazev wks ini ai tv 
stôry frame budding, usedas 
storehouse for ajùtoitibbiles. .and 
accessories.. The building .was 
completely destroyed. .It'^was. 
pirtially insured;^.. v'-y

The King arid Quecn will at
tend a moving-pictdjte^diéplay oJ1 
the Prince -of 'Wales Canted iïfi 
tour, screened hjr the Ctenadian 
Pacific Railway, at’ the Albert 
H ill next Wednesday in, aid of 
London medical charitiete. ■ >

aw
% /

n-N- :

ence to the, paym.ep>t>, of laud, was proposed id Berlin
before the parliamentary sub-com
mittee investigating the question 
of war responsibilities. A de
cision was postponed until fuller j 
information with reference to pre- 
war happeningFCould be obtained.

j*'
vessels

• •

..CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

DKD

McLEANk-In Cambridge,. Mass., 
on Saturday, Dec. 6th, '* H.flbtor 
McLean, aged '64 ÿea-rs, 'le ay - 
fn'g a" widow (nee ~EratoSme 

-Gay cf Pownal.) The deceased 
was a brother of the late Rev. 
D. McLean; of this city. Sen
ator Mcljtier* of Souris.is" pow 
the oirly surviving brbther and 
there is one sisteç_ Mrs. C. H. 
Sterns, also o&Sotiris.,. "f

DIAMOND—At Winsloe, '. Dec. 
kj,2th; George Diamond, aged 76.

McRÀE—At Royalty, Dec. 12th 
Hector McRae, aged 67-years.

O'BRIEN—At the City Hospital, 
Dec. lfith, Bridget O’Brien, of 
Fort Augustus.

Insist on Getting Hickeys

! Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

Live Stock Breeders
X

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
. Division

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows - -

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8,45 a. ra., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
i.lO p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
.in., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. 
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 12.40 p.m.,^arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily .except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m.farrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. - •

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum 
merside 9.00. a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave | 
Tignish 8.1-5 a. m„ arrive Sum 
merside Y.SÎ p.rii., leave Sumraer- 
aipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and. arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p-.tn

Daily except Sunday, leave 
§ummerside 6.45 a. tp., arrive 
Charlpttetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train

0

We eater fefthg men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you- wouldn’t rail to 1 see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith’, about the Con
dition of your health. Of course hot ; you would call to see a Doctor,

If you wanted a Suit pr an {Overcoat \v.ouldryou go to see a 
Doctor,"or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 

••Glass Tatlor.-- .. ; -

NAME- ADDRESS BREED AGE

year of "her age.

Geo. Anneal ; 
W'm. Aitkeri~“ 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Aqld * 

in. thif 68 th I-Frank HaHiday 
R. I. P. - I Ramsay Auld

J.A.E.McDouald

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,G mos 
Shorthorn .Bull (5 years)/ "

, “ ‘ (2 years)
; % - -- ïv (2 years)

The P. E, l, Ayrshire breeders 
Ciub made nearly., a clean sw« 
at winter Fair'rit Amherst, N7 
winning three firsts, two seconds, 
uni one third in daily test,--atid 
three fifsts^UwO seconds, two 
thirds and sweep stakes in breed- 
ingTtesse. ' •'"

J» •' i f- Jr---)-' -P+ -f
ForiVirijjfife* af.dia-.Sajf mazqg

C aunty TMichigan) ."poorhquse

Mail Gén tract
-, ; •; *

SEALED TENDERS addressed I 
td the Postmaster General, will 1 
bp 'recei ved at Ottawa until noon I 
oh Friday, .'16th January? 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Mi-1 • e 
jestys- Mails on a proposed Con-

Montague; ;
Lower Montague 
New Haven
Fredericton • “ ‘

..Victoria Croâs < .......... K -♦
West Odvehcftd ■ .“ calf - - '

. Eldon ’ - 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
■West Coveheai • 'YorkshireHog ..(5.years). 
Little Pond Düror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
f ‘ 'x'5 “ Sows, (4 weeks)-—

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE

• •

WELL,.there’s where we shine- ! ! !m 
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits th© 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
differencèTWhether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-0rder.. We are equally in a position to suit you. • We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until ft suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Out prices are always 1-ight when you# take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget-tliat we are sole agents for the famous^! W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. - ■

\

Overcoats, Made-toTOrder-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.........

Success Is

.. .$30.00 to $18.00 

. - $15.00 to $36«oo

a Habit
Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit.

3

Gloves
' " V'S - • , %

We just the kind of .Gloves you need, lined andfunlined. Oso Wool
Gloves for 
Priée......

thjs time of -year.

X

Whether we are a success or a
change ears at Emerald Junction, I failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is’the only "wav to 
arrive ait Borden 8.45 a.m. I Success * j j

EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave I 

Charlottetown 6,56 arrive
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m,, George
town 11.30 "a., m;; "Souris 11.25- 
a.m,; returoingdeave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. I 
Stewalt 4:15 p. m,-, arrive Ghai--J 
fbttetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday,- lemfe El
mira 5.3R a.m., Souris 6.5o a. m„
Georgetown„.BA£La.nw ML Steak-1 
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town lO-OoLm.; Returning leave I 

harlottetown 3.05 p. ro., arrive 
t. Stewart 4.15 p. m., Gfforge-1 

tc-wn fi.OQ Souiis 6,05 p, ra,
Elmira 7,20 pfm,

Suedés and Tans—bothr^combination.
• fra. ........ i'^I tO

Underwear
:. '  ;   . . ... i

ÇcAjie and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

way
. , -1 next. . ;■> ... . ... - y 

. Pria ted notices cootaining fur
ther information as to Conditions 
,of proposed Coutract,may be,seen 
and blank forms- of Tender.may 
be.obtained at fclie.ÿf

di^d Sunday morning; two other? 
are dying Ap’d thifty-fiv* are, 
sariously ill ff-om eating pancakes 

which insect p.cnvder..mistakenin
for baking powder had been ac
cidently mixed.

iouns East, ariijf at thb bffibc J)t|, 
-the Post Office -fiiBpbctor.
.# aoHN

" - ' - P^t-Qÿce Inspector.^
Poft Oifice Inspector’s OBBce,

• Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919. | 
Decs’4,1:9.!9-3*.- *■’-

The United States markets 
were to be thrown open to Cana
dian wheat* on Monday of this 
week. Should there be an ex
tensive movement of ^puv wheat 
across the border, the exchafige 
situation should be affected in 
ouïi^ivor. v ,

Word wis deceived yesterday 
from Mr. John A. McDonald, 
Cardigan, ' that his ..new three 
mâsted Sçbooner,Barbara Mo-. 
Donald!” which Teft Georgetown 
on.' December -r6th, ’ fop- St; .John s 
N ewf oundlati Jr is a total wreck 
near Cape Pifi'C mSar Cape Race,

on. the'ÙKHÎthwe^t-coast/ of-Now-. • 
fouodland. The further intelli
gence was furnished . that her 
master paptai n, biotic,
of Jhis citj’i nad been lostAsFhe 
Schooner was overtaken bÿ the 
fiyce gaU,i5<gpiti^jng"bn.; JEed-^ 
nèiiday tiightr'r pf ^ast week, and 
th|*Cteptain was, washed over- 
bosürd Thutsdtey ffikht, ’Ihe^ssél 

on the -nig#,.
Alt the othiMdn board,including 
Mr. McDonald,,(the ^wner)^ were, 
safely landed. The wiftVa^sent 
from Treptessey" Ba^v <r *

lclean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law\

- CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEY TO-LOAN.

i have on -hand 
J Entity of

In Barrel 
Casks.

areals & Co.
A -fire of considerable propor

tion» destroyed se veral build mgs 
on the Main Street ut Souris on 

-Shfl^rersr-w'ere-jr
J i inas-C,i^iirgekrpn.' wfibse drug.

k- . who lost his: b^fber shop, and ,W 
» .- if t pjKfuet,- wh’0; hBw grocefy 

•^wtorte an*-teafc»ur^t^l|||P^ 
j. banding. Another Wuiliiwg oc 

m cdpiedvbV R. L«yie; Barber, anj 
Dr. was, EîwBj
dayÿp!i.^>e 19s? > estimtet?c

For the informationîof our manyxpatpons, in hofh 
town and country, \ye dçem it necessary to an
nounce that- the' Coat Business, successfully car 
tied on ih the past‘by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, . 
will be continue^bÿ the Es^fite, under the old firm 
name* of‘C.- Lyons &kCo.^ ; : : '
; - . . . . . . . . . . . . -5 ' ' "• -V ../•■ tW- fzfy'C \* V' vf, , .
By hiamtatning^thigb standard of service and by . 
mcnei5ffsrâtiîrh55ëst treatment of the public, this ; 
fitjn ha6.for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed,_a j^rge and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; * and in announcing our intention „ of . - 
“jeatTying on,^i$e, desi/§, most earnestly, to give 
expression^to our appreciation thereof. »We -are 
deeply grateful to theffipm’s many patronsiorjtheir 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and \ve assure them that if they favor mi 
with a -similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be -no economy of effojt on our 

" part to make our intercourse both pleasafit ând ~
-profitable to them. -

• . • : * T- i . e
As we possess althost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of ^ 
extending otfr already large business, we respect- 

- fully invite the patronage of new customers «ni ' 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig- 

- able ih*bur endéàvor . to justify[the ^confidence of 
otfr neW friends.' , f ' ' ’ 7"

We again^ank oùr patrons for their past gen.er- 
, Q„us patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 

. v iOf their esteemed .custom. *

C. LYONS & GO.
Queen Street - ' LI*ai^0We^own* L. E. 1.

March 19 1919 - -
... - * „ •• • --•*•'■' -

.... ................ . ........
R

V- , ... SOUTH:

Daily except Saturday and I 
Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10,40 a.m.; returning lea^e Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur-1 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m,

Saturday. DNLY—T/fla.Ve Min -1 
ray Harbor 7.20 X m„ arrive 
Charlottetowh 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, I 
arrive, Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m l
District Passenger Agent’s Office, | 

: OhavLottptown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919—3i

JEAN BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
- • - 1 • ___

Prince Edward. Island.. - ‘ ..
-jo:~

Time Table Effect October 6th, 1919
f M F r • ,.X.

■ :o:-

Trains Outward, Read Down.
Department of Naval Service i

Notice of Sale

P.M.
2.45 
3.59
4.45
6.10

P.M.
12.40
2.14
3.05

À.M. 
6.25 
7.21 

■ 7.55. 
8.45

'ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

Dep. Charlottetown Art-.
« Huntei- River 

Arr. Emerald Jet!
Arr. Borden ' Dep.

' i Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. 
6.35 
5.37 . 
5.00 
4.10"

P.M.- 
12.40- 
11.24 
10.38 
A.M.

A.M. 
10.40 i 

9.03 
7.50 - 
6.40

e
an ore?

l-'À

to us Direct—-
. - * . .................. * -<■ ' f *

- The Top Market -R*içE'51 

And. Équitable! Craving':Siaèe 

- —No DéLays at Any PÔïnt-
Ms are registered 'with and recognized, by the United 

I States War Trade Board -and all yof the Collectors, for 
Customte uhder licence ‘P/B. F/'jo,* and ybu <&n send'your 

‘ furs to us direct by qür tag Of any tag, chapped.- tq spit, is 
marked “ Furs Of Ganâdian Origin,’’ apch-ybtrf' furs Will 
cpme right

msur-

j -j

at aW—y. 
by' ittouran6e.
raging at one time, that a req'uest 
was sent to-Charlottetown.for aid 
The fire déptertment here readily. 
re«pondeifffej were ^repHring^to 
pro'jeed- ^«j^e'fightiftg 
fttu» bÿ «pègial tr^în, whpn WÇ®4 
çaipe that the tire waft Under
bontroL

X

no M or want of Ihouqhi '■, - .. ■ * ■ - -■
dm hcfr&jwt

yfx or plaeinp Tbe*teules-and etWc8;of the exchange do nqt pètmit us
HO Ha l insurancelpàde- »endiagiout-alIuwn^priee lists, yet we give you an exact 

- - -- v . v - | and expert grading-andJ^ay-you-at a rate qf fivq to twenty-
f Vilely pt oleet yourseS^yt cents.more on the dollar than the average advertising

§&$&& mmmf*
ACT'NOW- CALL UP

ÇBBL0I8 BROS.,
-Water Street, Phone 251

furiedmpany, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
! direct with yon. . _ , v V <
1 -, Sr, *• - -tJ ' , ..«■ * fV

St/ Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Çhcstnui St. Louis, Me, U.S.4,

March 12/1919 - ,

SCALED-TENDERS addressed 
I to the undersigned and endosred I 
on the envelope "Tender for Lob- 
eter Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September! 1919, fer the! 
purchase of the Government Lob-d 
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S. | 
Bay View, Piéton. Ûbunty, N. S. 
Inverness, "Margaîree Harbor, N-S. I 
Isaacs Harbôi\Guysberôügh Coun 
ty, N S-i Little Bras d’Or, Alder 

I Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.;
leorgetown.’P. E. I. ; Buctouche, I 

I Buctouctie Ha, bos,. N. B. ; She-1 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 

j N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.
Alternative tenders will be con-1 

aidered for :— *
. .. ..« -w-y .v ' • .

(à) The whole of e»ch including j 
4he Iftod, buHdfhg or building»] 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or. timldibgaj

only. ~ 1
(d) The plant only, Whollyy 'of j

in part. •■---»■ - -;i-- '
All of tne buildings are single | 

storey and constructed of wood ] 
throughout, arid are çapâblft c “ 
being readily removed intaet,

Th? plant in each ease consists] 
mainly of j if boiler and avDhpleïj _ 
stieâm pump. i. * ^ “]

The several properties are open [ 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the*Caretaker, Who ■ - 
may be located readily in the i<h- 
mediate viomity.,'- - ^

Each tender mtist be accom
panied bv. a cort-ified cheque, 
made payabïe'Fo'tîTe Department 
of the Navah-Ser'viçe ât Ottawa 
for a sum équivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of Uhe full amount 
df the tender.-. In case of-failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time spectftedThe cheques''of 
the successful tenderer Jiecomes 
forfeit ; ' all others will be re
turned prdtnptly.

The right ig reserved to rejeef. 
any or all tenders, - ,

Q. J, DESBARATSf 
Deputy Minister of-.Naval Service, 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20, 1919,
Unauthoriled publication of tbi» 

advertiieinent will not. be 
/ .! paid for, ,

Se£lt, 3,1919—81

P.M. 
4:H> - 
5,00. . 
5.34 
6.05' "

3.05- - 
3.53 
4.3 o

A.M.
6.40
8.05
8.42
9.20

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

Arr.
P.M. 
6.10 
4.40 

. 3.53 
Dep. .3.20

AM.

10.38
10,03

9730
-4-

6.20
7:23
8;18-
9,9d.-
9.45

NOON
12.00
1.36
3.idr
4.18
5.20
P.M,

Summergide 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Atherton .

--'Arr. Tignish

Arr

Dep.

P.M. 
1.35 . 

11.59 
10.34 
9.18 
8)15

A.M.
9.00
7.58
7.03
6.13
5.35

A.M.

A:M ..... P.M.
6.50 3.0,5 Dep.
8.45....... 4.15
9.22 4.42
9.52 5.02

ir.25 6.05 Air.

Charlottetown v Arr. 
Mount Stewart 
Motell 

(St. Peters
Souris Dep.

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Èliriira Dep.

J A.M. J 
.Vf».00 
.10,10 - 

10.50 
'11.30.

Dep. Mount Stewart Arr, : -<
Cardigan 1

> ........Montague ( ' 1
Arr. Georgetown Dep. 1

P.M.
3.55

'2.39
2.10
1.00

>4

f rsstr
Only

*. P.M..
V'4Ai 

5.15 
> 6.45, ;

'Tw4“
ex. Sat, 
tf Syo. 

P.M. 
"3.30 ‘ 
5.15 

, J-.Z5 .

Dep. j 

Arr. j

Charlotteto.wn 
Vernon River 
-Murray Har.

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
St Sun. 
A.M 
10.4.0 

8.45. 
'6 45

Sat.
Only

A.M.
10.05
8.51
7.20

^^“Excepf as noted, filll_thB_aboyq,Traùjg r«n daily, Sunday excepted.

Hv H. MRLANSON^ jY- ;
. r-i\ , Passenger Traffic Manager 
rX ’*7* - ; Toronto, Out. ;

W,7T. HUOtiAN —
. . . Distvict'Paa»»ager Agenti

. (Charlottetown, P.E.1

HERALD
Vi

^ A

'La.



the CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
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Loefyaber <Ne More ! Aching Joints Obstinate Coughs f 
Obstinate CoMs
The Kind That Stick,

The KM That Turn Ta
BRONCHITIS, j

The KM That End In
CONSUMPTION,

CANADIAN NATIONCHEWa the fingers, tees, anas, and otbei 
-arts of the body, are jointe that art 
i [lainta and swollen by rheumatism— 
iat acid condition of the blofid whicl 

' ac-t ts the muscles also.
Sufjerera dread to move, especially 

fter sitting or- lying long, and then 
ondition'is commonly worm in wei 
.cather.
“ t suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 

lilt bare been completely cured by HootTi 
ta rsa par Ilia, for which I am deeply grate 
ul." Min Fbamcbs Surra, Preecott, Ont 
“ I had an attack of the grip which left bm 

vea* and helplesa and Buffering from rheu- 
atism. I began taking Hood'a Saraape 

.:1a and thia medicine haa entirely cures 
ne. I hare no hesitation in saying it aayed
in life" U 1 -----------" '

RAILWAYSThe Great War has played 
havoc in the Highland glens of 
Scotland, and the young High
landers are practically wiped out. 
The following poignant lament 
by Neill Munro, author of “ The 
Lost Pibroch,” etc., etc., is indica
tive of the feelings of the rem
nant left :—
Farewell to Lochaber, farewell to 

the glen,
No more will we wander Loeli 

aber

Change of Time—P. E. I, 
r Division v Of Pure Bred Ure Stock for Sato.

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run aa 
follows:— < .

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4:10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m/ .__

Daily except Sunday, leave! Ramea;
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive J.A.B.Î 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

Daily except Sunday; leave ‘
Charlottetown 2.46. p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. ; j. . ;

Daily except Sunday, leayfi
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
mereide 9.00 a. m„ Charlottetown m 
12.40 p.m. ê.ê A

Daily except Sunday, leave v \

ADDRESS

if Montague Ayrshire bulTcalves (S
» Lower Montague Aynhiie Balls (3, 
ai Ne* Haven Shorthorn Bull (<6 
ù Fredericton , • V <•
l Victoria Croee • * V (t
ild Weet Covahead ” “ calf
iday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5
lid; * Weet Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 
>pald Little Pond Duror JerseV TViar ft

breed

Geo. AiIF NEGLECTED.

An obstinate Coughs and eolda yield 
qaieldy to the curative powers of

Dr. Weed’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy haa 
been on the market for the past 30 yean.

You will find that a doee or two will 
■top the cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the cold haa be
come settled on the lung» the healing 
properties of this famous cough syrup 
will soon bring complete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Synlp on the 
market. Get the original when you 
ask for it. Put up in s yaObw wrapper;

again.
Lochaber no more ! Lochaber no 

more ! ^
The lad will return to Lochaber 

no more !
The trout will come back from 

the deeps of the sea, ^ 
The birds from the wilderness 

back to the tree,
Flowers to the mountain and tides 

to the shore,
But he will return to Lochaber 

no more !
Oh, why should the hills last, 

that never were young, 
TTnperishing stars in the heavens 

be hung ;
Be constant the seasons* undry

ing the stream,
And he that was gallant be gone 

like a dream ?
Brave songs will be singing in 

isles of the West,
But he will be silent who sang 

them the best-;
The dance will be waiting, the 

pipes will implore,
But he will return to Lochaber 

no more !
Child of the forest ! profound is 

thy sleep.
The valley that loved thee awakes 

but to weep ; -
When our firss are rekindled at 1 

dawn of the morn,
Our griefs burn afresh, and our 1 

prayers are forlorn ;
The night falls disconsolate, bring- * 

ing no peace,
No hope for our dreams, for our * 

sighs no release ;
In vian come the true hearts and j 

look from the door,
For thou wilt return to Lochaber * 

no mbre !

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST
—--------------- -—

Insist on Getting Hickeys
# j

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go.

The Lord be’ merciful

tie’s voie». Georgia had blinked 
bravely for a second or so, had 
swalled hard and given the big 
bear-rug that lay in front of the 
hearth two or three forceful 
kicks with her stubby little foot. 
Georgie always kicked things 
when she felt like crying, and last 
Thanksgiving she had been as 
tearful as she could possibly be.

"It was bad enough to have 
Ted away off in France on any 
day in the year,” she had told 
herself, “but the very idea of

LIMITED

Fbf I the infortnationof our. many patron», in b$|S 
tdBh and country, we deem it necflwasy to • a#- 
notikee that the Coal Business, successfully 
rifed jbn ih the past by thë ltae Mr^ Charles Lyon», 
will be continued by the Estate* under the old I» 
nâlhè of C. Lyons & Co. 0 f&U-' i ■;-4M
Bÿ maintain»hj 
ç^xfteouâiffd 
fiiM*: has. vBD i . 
century, enjoyed

Footwear
-FOR-

SPiUNG and SBjnjOE?
“ O no, I’m all right, thank you 

mademoiselle,” he had said, smil
ing at her pronunciation of Mon
sieur, ‘ but I think I’ve twisted a high standard of service sad by 

ouest treatment of the publie,'tiw 
tLMpkhas.fl® a period of more than i quarter b$4 
century, enjoyed a* large And ever-increasing pa. 
tfottâfca : and in announcing our intention of 
•î;éajrmng oh,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression fo our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply .grateful to the firm1* many patrons for theif 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in fllhf 
pi|t, ind wfi assure them that if th»y favor us 
Mflia similar evidence of their good-will ms 
Wtdfn there .shall b» no economy of effort on oit# 
plrir to maké our intercourse both pleasant 4*8 
profitable to them. ^
-• : ; : ' , • « •
Ai We posses* almost unlimited facilities for sup* 
plying the coql trade, and as we are desirous b# 
extending our already large : 1 
fully invite the patronage of r 
if rite succeeed in thus increasi 
nedtion, we guarantee that w< 
able in our endeavor to justii
ous-new friends. I • ? .

... • * '
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous pitronage, and respecifully "solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed enstom. •. *'

change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

' EAST:

Daily except Sunday, leav» 
Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 

year, showing the 
worn in largerstyles that are

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high 
leather or rubber - soles..................... ...........$

BLACK' HIGH TOP BOOTS, sam 
made on hig or low'heels............................ j

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..

Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris l.ltf 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily excepfc Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 ». m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m„ arrive1 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6,00 p.m., Bouris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH : - '
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 à, m„ arrive Charlottetown 
10,40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.80 p. m., arrive Mur-; 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20<a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 *,m,; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m*
District Passenger Agent's Office,

tops with

MEN’S BOOTS
This) year we have Browu

lance of

Specially for Georgia Canada

„We Prepay all Mail Orders r.B.i(A Thanksgiving Story)
The snowflake» which Georgie

McAllister hailed with smiles 
Trom first one window and then 
another, were ncjt nearly, so light 
as her heart, and their dance 
through the air wasn’t half so 
joyous as her aimless skip through 
the library, dining room and kit
chen ; then back to the library 
and out to the kitchen again. 
She was too happy and excited to 
keep still

MÜ&T9 1919î-----TRY, US Charlottetown, P.Ë. bind. 
8.1SM-* ' ,-e ?. -

ALLEY & (X). Ltd
*35 QUEEN STREET.

Department of Naval Service
street gazing straight ahead of 
him. He was tall and pale and 
thin. His hat was pulled far 
down on his forehead and his 
hands were thrust deep into hie 
overcoat pockets. Georgia had 
noticed him pass the house a 
great many times and Mira Jen
nings had told her that he was 
a Frenchman and a guest at the 
big hotel across from her home.

Georgie had pressed her face 
against the pane and ha<j

Notice of Sale ftiaM Daylight Saving Chang, 
ai a a, m,for a second, for 

wasn’t it Thanksgiving ?—r-a real 
Thanksgiving with Ted to sit 
beside her at the dinner table 
and pull one end of the turkey’s 
wish-bone just as die had done 
every Thanksgiving except the 
last one.^ Yes, Ted was coming 
home that very morning on a 
furlough, and Georgie expected 

- him to walk in at any time. 
After five tours around the first 
floor, even skipping failed to re
lieve her excitement.
_ “ Please, Katie, stop cooking 

and talk to mV' she coaxed a 
plump, good-natured cook who 
knelt in front of the oven and 
focused her eyes upon a very 
brown, very crisp, altogether appe
tizing looking turkey. “ Mother’s 
fixing Ted’s room again and Dad’s 
reading the old letters Ted sent 
from France, an’ I’m getting so 
fidgetyTll die before he gets here 
if somebody doesn’t talk to me. 
Tell me about your -sister and the 
twins, Katie.” *

"Indade an’ I’d loike to see 
meself shtoppin fur the loikes uv 
ye,” Katie responded;- without 
favoring-Georgie with as much as 
a glance. ‘ Sure, an’ that blessed 
bye ain’t had a dacint male sinct 
the day he left home. I ain’t 
after puttin’ any faith in them 1 
min cooks they have in the arm,y 1 
I tell - ye. And now since the

Marck^c,I was cured of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a bad case of ear

ache by MINARD’S LINEMENT.
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cured of -sensitive lungs 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endeared 
on the envelope “Tefadÿr for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rdL 
day of September, 1919, fer tiifi; 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariehat. N.S.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Altcloçks âadjwatçhes used in opera 
NatibfiâlrftiUwaÿ will at 2 a. m. Sunday, 
advàrtcâtl one hour. To prevent serious 
conVefliSnce to the public the attention of 
dirietdd to the following conditions rei 
impdmht1 change of time : 

i
’ Ircities, towns, villages and other mu 
not tihàdge their local tinae to correspom 
Railway time, all concemeo should keep in 
tramrbôttifiue to leave Railway Stations 
dul< such] Schedule will be" operated one 
present Ideal tiufo. Therefore atfy mu 
local, time Is not chanced to —:

WE SELLscru
tinized him carefully as he ap
proached Her house last Thanks
giving day. She had supposed 
he had no friends in America and 
so he must be- rather lonely on 
such a day as Thanksgiving. It

we bTjy Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d'Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.EJ.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buetouche Ha, bos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B, ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land; building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(e) The building

Dear Joe ■Come home. For
give and forget. I have destroyed 
the book of war receipts—Violet.

The Best Brands are
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Meclal T 
Qnéen City,

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
c rencirman ana t rance was 
illy. She had hoped that 
icopie -over in his country 
’t treating Ted inhospitably.

Milburn’s Sterling Headaclie 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no had after effets what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox.

or buildings

; (d) The plant only, wholly, or 
in part. ^

All o^the buildings are single

April 2. 1919
r rom across tbe hall bad come 

a tremulous voice aud her mother 
had said to Dad : “ I don’t think 
we would be qtiitirto lonely today, 

-Jack', if we "had invited éôtiipanÿ 
to dinner. I wish we had asked 
your brother Jim to come down. 
He reminds me so much of Ted.

Just thefTthe Frenchman’s foot 
had slipped and he executed a 
marvelous dance, in all probability 
French, for Georgie had never 
seen such agile manoeuvres and 
so many, before. Then he had 
fallen, face downward, in the 
snow. A moment later, when he 
had scrambled to his feet, Georgie

“ Mother, I’m so lonesome. 
I've no one to play with; com-, 
plained Albert..

‘•Well, go and play with 
Dickey.”

“Oh, I played with -him this 
morning an’ I don’t; believe he’s 
well enough to come out yet.”

„ —Shot Us Duuict—
«

Thr Top Makkbt Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays jlV Any PotoT- 
registered wkb aud

mainly of a boiler and a I 
steam pump. ’

The several properties ar 
at all timee to inspection,«• i*. * ■ --applieation to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im-Hot Flushes, 

Fainting Spells,
ne are register*» with and recognized by the U»|t»< 

States War Trade BoeeA;>aod all of the Coilectore lef 
Customs under licence P; B F. 3q, ihd you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suity Ul 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin, ” and your fort wil

-U------ 1

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.
So Weak and Nervous wd your furt wMlhad confronted him with.

“ You’re not hurt, I hope, Mou 
sewer.” (She had been studyinj[ 
Ted’s French grammar.)

:ortie right throughCould Not Sleep,

Mb. Philip H. Ryan, Sand Point, NR., 
writes:—“I have been s great sufferer 
from nerve trouble. I was so weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night, 
#hd my appetite was very poor. I 
could not walk across the floor without 
trembling all ova*. I had hot flushes 
and fainting spells. When I was on my 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills I began to feel better and kept on 
until I had used six boxes when I felt 
like a different person. I am never

I The rules and ethics of the exchange d< 
sending out alluring price lists," yet we give 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of 
five cents more on the dollar than the 
fur company, as we cut but all middlcna 
direct with you.

not permit us 
you *!> «ut 
ivè to twenty* 

average adveniaidg

forfeit ; all others will b*. re- 
tumed'promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

W. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Servie». 
Department of the Naval Servies, 

Ottawa. OnL. Aug. 20,1919.

doors of the library, had fa Hep. 
on jCeorgie’s ears.

“Sure, an I ain’t after seein' 
reason fur oookio’ a Thanksgiving 
dinner when Ted ain't home,” 
Katie had said. “I allers said to 
meself, s»yt I, Thanksgivin’ din
ners and that bye’s appetite 
were juet made fur one another.;

Hashed like !

Is Ae only emulsion imi- 
tatied. TH» reason is plain— 
it’s the nest Insist upon 
having Scorr's—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and

Ml he
X, ^hey fit togkàer CHARLOTTETOWN mu* u ms

■r- a


